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PnNllhed Wllll:b' by Studenta of Howard Univeralty, at W••hlnirton District of Columbia.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
'

Howard Univenit7, Wllllhlqton, D. C., Friday, May 8, 1981 ·
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Exercise Ends Nation·
al Health Week

Ethel
. Wise Gives Recital

•

·Record~umber
Of
Dr. Johnson, Lectures

Trustees Reply To
Student Letter

'
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The Student Council,
HOWard University,
Wa,shington, D. C.
I am directed by t-he Board of Trustees of Jloward University to send you
an acknowledgement of your communication expressing .p,tisfaction with
the administration of Dr. Mordecai
W. Johnson as President ot Howard
University and to thank you, on behalf of the Board ot Tru.stees, for
your kindly expr:essions.
Th.e Boanl o.f. Trustees desires you
to know that it ap1>reciates your interest and )'«Ml-I" thoughtfulness in filing
this ex1>res!rion with it.
•
Very truly yours,
EMMETT J. SCOTT,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Praising the university tor the emphasis which it was placing on the
health of its students, Dr. J. W. Peabody, Superintendent of Tuberculosis
y
Hospital, and Medical Director of the
Health Department ot Clinics, ~rought
to a close the health week celebration
of Howard University, at a special
chapel exercise in Rankin Memorial
Chapel on ;Friday, May 1.
Doctor PeabodJ" &tressed the Lm. portance of vigilant care of one's
health to avoid dangerous maladies.
He recommended exercise, sufficient
rest, and regular habits for obtaining
maximum of health,ulness . .Dr. Frank S. Jones, President ot
the Medico-Chirurgical ' Society, was
a speaker on the same program.
Health week extended from April
26 to May 3. During the entire week
a health exhibit was onl display in the
east wing of the gymnasium. · The
'
exhibit included material lent by the
Children'• Bureau, Department of
Labor, the Bureau of Home Economice of the Department of Agriculture, and the Bureau of Public
Hdlth.
·.
Ethyl B. Wise, coloratura soprano',
The ofB.ce of the University physician and the department of..._ph~ical of the school of Music, gave a recib..1
education for men an~ women collabo- at the regular weekly as&:embly on
Wednesday last in Rankin- Memorial
rated. in sponsoring the celebration.
Chapel. With her customary eaS&
Kisa Wise handled the most diffic;ult
llleetiona, and qtp•:rd her atudent
1udlmco "1 tho ftriol7 of ber nlPD-

.

RECITAL IN CHAPEL
•
.
BY ETHEL wis£ Twenty-one

•
•

Will you kindly bring this expression from the B.oar~ ot Trustees to
the attention of the Student Body,
who signed petitions which were filed
with the Board.

'

, ' ,

''I wish publicly ~ express my
thanks to all the members of.the Howard University community, to the
writers ot the public press, and t.-the
citizens of Washington and of the
nation. for their recent expressions of
..,MID<• iD the preaent adminiatra·
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Hampton Institute was the winner
of the ftnt prise in a dramatic wurnament spontored by the Intercollegiate
Dnuitatic Asaociation, held in Balti
more, Friday night, April 2.(. Virgini&'State received second prize.
The tournament was well attended
by representatives of all the competing schools and by friends of the
drama. .
Hampton's vehicle was ''The NoCount Boy.'' The other competitors
were Virginia State with ''The Valll\flt;'' Virginia-Onion with ''Old Wash
Lucas,'' and Howard iwth ''The Rider
of Dreams.''
..,
l
Merril Booker received honorable
mention for his able characterization
in ''The Rider of Dreams.'' The same
distinctlon went to Frank Lewis - of
Union and Miss Hiawatha Harris of
Hampton.
,
This tournament was the first of
its kind, and points forward, in the
opinion of several critics, to the -establishment of a Negro Theatr~
D. A. PIERCE.

tlt1ir bealU..
TD• male ·aiOOent aroup is examined
periodicalli and followed up closely to
insure the correction -0f all uncovered
defect.I. Thia procedure ir aided by
an extensive early consultation care
with the aim of clearinir up all minor
complaint. in an eft'ort to prevent seriou1 disabilit)". The student is encoura.red to report for rtnedical care early
in the event of illness. These types of
medical care 'undoubtedly keep the
student best able to pursue University life with the lee.st handicap -0f
loss of en~, the grei.test contentment and 'the minimum distTaction
due t0 health problems. Besides the
actual conservation of life, there are
the fewest days lost ham class work.
The athlete is given superior health
care in the protectioq,. of the participant ap.inst the stress and strain ot
sports to the utmost and allowing only
thc1e physically able to take part.
Thia care ia' quite..j_mportant as the
after-etfectl of athletiA:s
bv taken a
'
huge toll.
Amonc th8 activities of the service is a connection with the Reoerv• ·
·
i's·s
Otllcen Training Corp• to meet the
I\
m,Wcal needs peculiar to this bran,h
·
of University life. Certain preventive
health measures. in ·preparation for
camp life and military tactics a-re
conducted. in the interest of capable ' The American Bar Association
memben of this department,. The placed Howard University on ita apDepartment of Physical Edu"Cation, proved list of law ac;hools by O.naniwith itl corrective &'Ymnastic branch, mous vote of the Council on Legal
receives medical advice and consulta· Education and Admissions to , the Bar
tion tn tlie following of-their- prol'ftm. in its- eesaion on Monday Iut. at Washcampua sanitation and 'hygiene ia ington, accord.ing to announcement
siven attention throteh thia ._health today by Will Shafroth, of Denver,
qeney. The community cannot be Colorado, the Adviser to the Council.
neslected in the preservation of health
Action was taken as reault of an· ~;
of ita members.
apecti2n made last October bY
The prpsn.m cond~ted. to the Shafroth and becomes effective with
ihrine of sood health its effected. in an the entering class next fall. Duke
etrort to 1trencthen the achievement University of Dur ha~ N. C., was alao
of tM 'Ullivenity group and to Jive •.Pproved.
ti.. Nqto race a corps of worken 'i n·
Howard University's law departtelUgent in the ai1rDift.canee of ~th: ment was orifaniud as an evening
The preventive medicine rnecb&niam school in 1889 and in ""1928 waa reorMte Mt up ia deaig1red to help elimi- iranized u a full-time daJ school. It
n•W the 46 percent of__ preventable is the only NeifN scbool in America
•11•tw amonc the NQt;to crollP and to ever eonaideftd for rating by the
JP q llD to other indiviclual9 and com· American Bar A1eodation.
w1 11111 of iadividula t.be id't of
,T he rchop1. toptber witb Howard
ean !t•ati.on of 1leaJth t.brou.ch: the U.Uvenity, \a n.pported b7 annual ap..
J rill rUe eyemination,. the earl1 medi· propriatiou of the fedsal IOftl'll·
..a 11 shetloe la cue of QJ-e·1, tbe meet, . . . . . feea and prh'ate pu,n_
fll. -ell !PST tlu..... I WWW 4;brop7. Dr. l>edw a Boa.ton is
_. •
• r 1Jns 1 t: ol aood V...D1 a ill dlarp of tbe Sehnol of
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Invitu'tionl:I for the 1931 track and
field championship games to be held
at Howard. University, Saturday,
May 9, have been sent to the leading
colored colleges and secondary schools
ot the country by Cldrence \V. Davis
Chairman o~ the games committee. •'
A few school s have already responded, and it is expected that before
the close of the week al I of the big
guns of the track world will have sub-

mitted their entr)l ~ists .
Already
there is indication ihat the re will be
mcire events this year than on previous
years.
The meet is governed by rule{ . 1n
the official hu11dboo.k_o_f lhe_

N~_G. &

•

••

_ _ _ _ _ __

A., 1931. Gold, silver, and bronze
rriednls will be given res pectively to
the \•:inners of first, second, and third
places. Euell winning t·ctay team will
1·~ceive ~ Jllaque.
There will al so be
n trophy award to the team gaining
•
the hiihest number of points.
The events i~clude the following for
both collegiate and scholastic teams.
At University of Cliicago and 120-yard hurdles , 100-yurd dash, 440yard run·, 1-mile l'Un, 220-yard hur·
Famous SWtday Evening
Club
_,_
dies, 220-yard run, 880-yard run, 2n:iile run, medley relay, 1- mile relay,
CHICAGO-Two
sermons were shot put, broad jump, high jump, pole
preached in this city by Dr. Mordecai vault, javelin.thi:ow, and discus throw.
Johnson, president of HO\\'&rd University.
· 1'I
The first occurred in the morning at
the University of Chicago Chapel,
....
where 0oc1o. Johnson preached on the
power of the s1>irit a.~ against all theM
material forces of the world.
e11tal health of Negro college
In the evening, he addressed the freshmen is approximately norffiil, acSunday Evening Club in Orchestra cording to 8 repo~ .,on Educational

HOWARD U. PREXY
SPEAKS TWICEIN CHICAGO

•

Get As P.RESIDENT JOlfNSON
In Winter Quarter ISSIJES slFA1~~~~~ .

ON HEALTH

. . . Jn $

•

More Schools to. Compete .

•

Doctors Peabody !llld Jones Give
Health Talka in Chapel

Events Expected

IT

Edna Burke, Jolm PllU!p Barria,
Charles S. Lofton, and Gheretein A
Bidply. Miases Burke and Ridcely,
lpld Messrs Harris and Lofton were
all A students during the autumn
quarter.
Oladys Ann Fitzgerald,
Douglas High School gradua~, was
also an all A ~dent during the
aaP 1 mn quarter.
. The other A a~udents are Charles R.
Xllen, Grant High School, Poi:iand,
Ore.; Randolph A. Brown, Holl1daysbur&' High Schooli Holii~a~sburg, Pa.;
Arthur A. M. Gray, Tnn1dad, B. W.
I.; Gussie .1. ·Heard; Booker T. Waahington High School, Atlanta, Ga.;
John Vincent Golding, New York
High-School;-Allen D.1J.0Y)les, Centr,.l
High School, Philadelphia, Pa.;. Audrey E. Mo_seley, Boo!cer T. \Vash1ngton
High ~hool, Norfork, Va.j Keturah
E. Whitehurst, Edward Watei:s. College, Jacksonville, Fla.; and Theodora
\Y.ilfiall\8, Ballard Normat School, Macon, Ga. Miss \Villiams was~ also an
all A student during the a autumn
quarter.
' ---------

HOW ARD BEAT LINCOLN
IN TENNIS TOU~EY
Taking two out of four sinrle
inatches, and making a clean sweep of
the three doubles, the . Howard tennis
.team defeated Lincoln University in
the fint tennis tournament of the
year here last S'a turday.
The game was characterise@ by
fast brilliant playing throughout, and
was witnessed by a great number of
students. The ladies were much in
evidenee..
Thf! -Howard winner-8 in the- 1inrles
'- wEre ''Spike'' Harris, and Gerald Norman. The former defeated hill opponent by a score of 6-2; 6-2; and the
litter by 8-6; 6-4.
Clarence Lee and Mickey Syphax
were both defeated, the former. by 6-3;
6-3; and the latter by 6-1; 6-0.
The following -doubles teams won
for Howard : Lee and Ukkerd; Syphax
'
and Norman-; a"i1 Lomax and
Walker.

MINOR SOPHS TO FETE
MOTHERS ON SUNDAY
Women of the sophomore clah of
Boward University will olJ.erve
)father's Day with an informal reception t-0 mother& of otf-campua women
flom 4 _p. m. to 6 p. m., May 10, in
MiMr Hall. One hundred rllt7 invitation& ..... b ! i i i..oed by tbe cl••
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•

Dr. Sumner Reports On

•

Freshman Mentality

Be)\ ulini aa a text ''The Burning Research and Stat1st1cs by Dr. F. H .
'
'
\ of Qgd Sumner, ·head of the

-

--

School and Society.
•
terior.
The test was given to 208 freshmen '
He is the third colored man to speak of Howard University at the beginbefore the Sunday Evening Club. The ning of the school year according to
other two were Booker T. \Vashington the Mental Hygiene Inventory devised
and Dr. Robert R. Mc;>ton.
by S. Daniel House. The InvestigaDoctor Johnson's delivery was diftion revealed that the average Negro
ferent from the usual run of Sunday
freshman is slightly below normal
Evening Club addresses which are in
and s lightly above
Two post-graduate scholarships the form of spiritual lect~res, rather during childhoo4,
•
amounting to $2,6(0 have been allot- than strict sermons. His sermon \vas normal in maturity. The ~aveniae
shows that '' while male and female
ted by the Forsyth Dental Infirmary broadCllst over Station WM,AQ.
students are a1>1>roximately normal in
of Boston, tO the Dental College of
mental health, the male Negro C'o llege
H.oward University, ' according to anfreshman is slightly less normal than
nouncement by Dean Arnold Donawa
the female in childhood, ~d more
I
last W-ednesday.
noticeably su1>ernormal in nldturity.''
The scholarships are a'Vailable to
'
.Psychological Bulletin tor April
those members, of the gradu·ating
con·tains Doctor Sumner's review of
class who are interested in broaderiing their knowledge of den~8.l dis- Represents University at A. C. ''Child Psychol ogy'' by .lJr. Margaret
I': A. Convention at U.
\Vooster Curti.
orders and becoming pr6ftcient in
Doctor Sumne r is 011e of the two
of N. C.
PedOndcintia,' 8.nd will be awarded on
Americans in vited to partici1>a te oJi
the basis ot scholarship, operative
skill, and interest in children's denHoward Univers ity was represented the program ()f the Fir• t- lnternation-~---~
tistry. A Forsyth scholarship covers 8t the 13th Annual Convention of the al Congress of Religiou s P sychology,
a period of one calendar ye~,-and American Colrege PUbli"city Associa- to be l\~l d a t the Univez:.sity of Vienna,
upon its satitactory completion the in- · tio1' held April 22-.25 at the Univer- fl.1ay 23!30. The 1;ubj ect of his adterne receives a Forsyth Diploma of sity of North Carolina by Emory B. dress will be ''The Mental Hygiene of
·
.
Service.
smith, publicity director.
"'-- heJigion."
Dr. Oonf!-Wa was recipient ot a
The Association includes in its
similar scholarship in 1922. While membership 220 colleges and univerat Forsyth he was given charge of sities extending from New England to
the Department of Radiology, wit:h California a·nd ftom ,Oregon to Floriapproximat-ely 60 intemes under his da with Ffsk and U'oward· as the only
supervision. In 1923, he was awarded tw~ colored institutions affiliated.
The Hampton play"er s , who recently
a half-time fellowship in dental re- PThe purpose Of the .organization is
won first prize in a dramatic tournasearch at Forsyth.
~ bring together college news editors
... _
ahd other representatives interested riient in 'B altimore, will be seen at the
in the news service of American col- Medical School Auditorium on Sat.,
leges and universities in __maintaining M.ay 15, in a three-act piay ''Captain
•
Apple-Jack.''
the high standards in this field, and in
l'he presentati on is give n under the
bettering the opportuniWes for educaa~.'ipices of the Howard player$, who
tional publiCity.
·
·
Associ8.te ProfessOr Hilyard R. RobiWill be hosts to their contempo.rary
A new constitution was adopted at
i0&0n, head of the department of
actors.
•
the
North
Carolina
conVentjOn
and
architecture of Howard University
H ampton won• the ' tournament with
Louis
C.
Boochever,
director
of
the
addressed an assembly of the V oea''The No-Count Bo}·'' -0ver Howard
Department
of
Publicity
at
Cornell
tional Opportunity \Veek last Friday
Virginia, Un ion, and Morgan.
~- '
was
elected
.presidt!nt.
The
associaat Ho)Vard High School, Wilmington,
Deleware. Prof. Robinson i$ on a tion m~ts ne~~ing at the !Jniver- OF IMPORTANCE TO p~
•
year's leave of absence from the uni- sity of California.
PECTIVE
MANAGERS
_
The Howard representative took
versity, and,. is studying at Columbia
University.
.. part in the deliberations of the conThere is a need tor a number of a s'"ention and was . paid a high tribute
sistant football managers for the 1931
by Harold Ellis of the University of
football sea son. These a ssistant manP~.sses
California· for an article released
age r s !hould be recruited from the
through the Associated Press on the
present freshman and sophomore
pMsage of the Howard appropriation classe11. The pr~se nt sy stem of select'
- • bill. • '·
ing managers is such· that p.refer~n ce
Es~lishing ·a new record for the
State Board examinations, the! 1930
Following ' the conYention, Mr. is ~ven to those maf\.!!gers · who have
class of the Q<i11eJe o! I_?entistry, of Smith made a tour of the high schools come up throudi the "'tanks• a s a ssist ·
·t
tta' d 100
in North Carolina and Virginia, ac- ant managers.~! In nearly 'every case
per
H oward U mverst y, a ~e
cent be(ore the board of examina- qW:linting juniors and seniors with the manager Has done s uch. It is
tions of five different~. &coording facilities offered at Howard in the hoped that at feast ! Our applications
will be received from each one ot the
to a ·ltatement by Dr. Arnold.Donawa, undergraduate schools and ~olleges.
Dean (ff the College of Dentistry, FriThe tour of the high schools is not above mentioned classes. Please send
day~
yet complete. noL .ha.v.e ..results been Ure applications t.o Clarence W. QaYia.Seven members of the clllif have tabulated. .Before the end of the Acting Head, Department of Physical
i.ken the examina"tion, each of whom present school year the Howard pu~ Education t or Men . ...
·
Sincerely yours,
has paved his first attempt, These .licity director "plans· to visit the hie
,- CLARENCE W . DAVIS, .
uaminatiom were taken in PeDDBJ'l· schools of West Virginia, Maryland,
van's, Ohio, Taae, Georgia, and the Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Acting Head, Department ot' Physical
Education for Men.
DiArict of Colambia..
and. New York. .

HOWAID U. DENTAL COLLEGE
GETS FORSYTH GIFfS

PUBLICITY OIRECTOR ON
SPt:AKING TOUR

-

HAMPTONPl.AYERS WILL GIVE
THREE-ACT PLAY HERE

• •

HOWARD HIGH STUDENTS
HEAR PROF. ROBINSON

Dental Class Of 1931
State Board
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' Th e Jlllltop, lloward University, Washington, D.

C.,

•

Friday, May 8, 1981
'

tneorrect, and tubttitutinc beneftcial
Nlbita and exact information. ltl
nrioua eoanea are all aimed at the
promotion of the health of its atudenta IO that each 1tudent will functJon more efficiently, u a re11ult of
his contact with the Department of

np

'

. 110"':1 r·<I ~ U11 i \'ersi ty
\Vao.. l11 nin<111, ll. C.
TF.ll~fS 0 1' SUASCH IPTl 01'
\\ '1•1•kl.\'

-

"

·.

$ .05

•

'

, .1'11 1 I\

'•

'l'11l1li...J1M f'\t·r)· 'l'J111r

1!11~·,

1.50

l·'<-4't·IJt111g F;('i1tJCJI

M ny.

•

I .

!'

'
· l!lditor
AMM>Cinte E di tor
l'.!<I. ''l\f c<'l tt1c J>rofs.''
llu ~i n ess l\tnnnQ"er
•
CirCi1 l.1rio11 Man'.fRer
i
~JJ(1rt~ Editor
1·:11. '' l·'r11tir11 n!I So rors''

l.14.1 /lt ·l l•'1lt.- Uo)•

l\l11t/1t.! '>' J\I ttch<'ll

--

'

fl!. r1·r r J\I

l\l1111tt•

•

•

Ru1l1 lkll111~er
1
\ \ 111. ·ft1 c1r r19
l\lR r)' \\'1 1111•

'

-

...

llutli J\l 1i11l11•v. 11

11 111 1111 J tlllt'"
1-;1l11l1 IJ11rkc>
t'l .1 111e S11111!1
• 11111 ('h11 e
M1l1fr1·cl WI 1111111<1
I' rent ire 1' )1111\ ,

s t.:t fl'

'

Oi1 ly the following pledtcecs ure
kilo" 11· to llate: ft. I i 8~c11 ' A 1·ictta f{ey ·
1\1 111~llC' ('11ll1t•1·t
J . S111ill1
iioldll, tui 1n 11 Gibbs, liessic l\l:lyfield,
arid· Lill1u11 trlorris .. Othcr:s w ill be
--~~--A-ti \rt•-r•t il'4itlg" St11 ff~ - - -------+c,~.-,~ut.lci.I .11i a later issue.

J•' r<•tl ~l111 1 1is

'

'

Al11tia Chapter of the Alpha.
Knp11n Altiha Sorority entertained
tticn· 1 1l l!d~s;-the"" 1-yy Lettf Club, w.ith
a t~·~1, Su:r1day, April 26, 1931 . The
affair wn1 very ui\ique. A dainty
re 111!t wa.!! served <'onRli-,tina t>f
8Rini l, ice cream, cake and can(.ly ..
1' ho11e tJntertained were the M11ses
Be11tr ice llall, 1-lelene Drooks, Maye·
linC J 11mcso n, _1'1arjan- Robert.I, ?r1ar·
gnret n. 'Morris, Sylvi11 lttean1, J~y
l'owell, \\rilmoth G1·ee n, an(I l\lu1·1el
Kellogg.
...
' [ht"

'l' h\• Zct.a Pl1i Beta i:;o rority and ii.a
11lc<lg<.·cs e ritertained u. 11u!'11bcr ~I
•
''Ou r N1•i!( l1bl,1·H' D11 ~ i11c.is '' tlli.' lr fr1c11d11 at a bridge 11arty held 111
thl' lirowh1ng l(oont of l\l i11cr Jlall ~
l'. t. ''\\'1)111c11 '1< Activities'' 1' J'LdU)' OIKht.
K.1111pt1S K . 1111CS
• A rt Editor
J,1gh t !'c l 1·csh meut 111 the form ol
St:1 ff Secrf't11 ry
pu 11 cn, c:1k~ n1111t1:1 a11J nuts was
'''l'hf' Quf'l>tion Box''
\\<HS ·11 erved. ·~\'cry 011e reported a
,·~·1y c11joy able eve11i11g.

'

N (' ,,. ~

-

Phyaieal Education for Men.

-

A11git•

I j()tliS£• -SlC \.\':1•·t

-

,-

Jllll lt.'8 \\' 111·1!, !\J;111;\R°CI'
llud ley
L'l111s. l '1·1 lll
('il' C' l'CJ 0:-;JXJ J' lll'
Al111 :1!\l: 1si11 St·c1ll ·,

\!ill,

t\ ssisl;111t 1\Ia11age1·
l~ ol>'l. J i1n1es

..

I !J~ I
•

-

.

11 ()\l ' AHI) S'l'll f)l,;N·rs
-;,-' l' h(•

I

Uelt.<i l,Jcdge Cl ub Pas. been organ·
izcil. _'J'hey are J>luiinl 11g :.cvcral very
111 tcr<.·Mtiiig cduca1,.1011 al progrun111, but
tl1cy t\<1 i1ot choose to rev ea l t.he
iint ui·c o_[ 1,be;;e activit.ies jus t. now.
l\ll!!ll Aillce ii Jlarri hO ll has bec11 elec t ·
C'<I 111·t·ititlcnt of the •'ledge Club.

:) J1p1·0:1c l1 i11~ ~ll1rtl't1t

c·11t111<·il rlc•<·li<111 1·t·1;1i11cis 11s tl1~1t soo 11
:r-rrpt'trtirr11 of tl1r ~:1ml:' l'ttmhrrsomt• rlt.•co1·;:rl sy.:;;ten1

•

A.K . A. haR three o f il.8 plcjlgcea on

Students come to the Univerait7
with various de..,.ee• ot rood health;
eome have obviou• phyalcal defects
which militate as&inat their rreat effort.ii in life; othen come with deUcta
which are not obvious and which ~re
· known to them. These students must

' Once again we put our ears to the
variou11 keyhole• and we h~.r whispered mq.nf and varied pl~ns far Ma:f
Day nnd May W~ being prepared
by the collegea and universities.
be dltcovered

80

diaeal'el conditio~ amonc 8lcd '&
Student• abould avail them•el.,.. of
the opportunity offered by thla Department. They 1hould feel fne W
approach any of the teacher1 for ad·
vice or 1une1tioru1~ or for a &El .al

heart to heart talk, with reference to
any pJtysical diaabilitie1 that the7 or
their friend• may have. The l)e.I
partment of Ph3•sical Education for
Men is always anxious to be of _..
vice to the students of Boward
Ui'iiver1ity.
Sincerely your1,
CLARENCE W. DAVIS,
•
Acting head, Department of
Physical Education for Men.

·-

that. ipeclal attention

can be given to ~hem in individual
o.ur own University, however, ia one clua work, 'ao as either to correct the
of u very limited rlum·ber Who-are predefect or te~h the studentr to com·
l>Ur ing to celebrate for an entire week. pen1nle to t~e beet ot &ia.. Ability for

DON'T FORGET MOTHER

The second Sun-d iy. in May bas been
designatE>d as Mothers' ~ay for public
•
the def~t.
expression of our tenj:ier love and
At the University of Idaho intensive
Health is a po1ae1sion held in vari- reverence for the - rnoijlers of our
pructice on the twenty dances thJlt are! ous degtee• by people. Some have country. In 1914 the Cohgress of the
to be the main features of the May rood health; some- have poor health. United States fixed this dal'.' in honor
I of mothers because the invaluable
!lay Fe~ ival is being carried on. The
dance11 arc to take on the form of a llea!th has much to do with happi· service rendt>red the country-by the
ness. Good healt)I favora peraonal American 111other, is unquestionably
J)agetint in that the theme is to be the
clftcicney and attainment of pers~n· the greatR ... t and most sincere gource
history of idaho as illustrated by danal ambitions. It permita people to of the country's strength and inspira·
ces dc11icting industries of Idaho.
c.onaerve their earnings. It increases ti on.
•
J. '
• .
Thi s day Will be observed in all the
the opportunity for
, cultural advance" At tl1e
of
ment. It permits more of us to live. states of the United States. Special
the activities for the May Day are
services and Jlrograms will be held iii
longer lives and better still, more the variou s Churches and chapels.
tuking the fdrni of programs given by
The vulue of true christian motherir1<livi<lual clubs: The entire activity cheerful and useful lives.
_There has ~n ..!.- atead_r. improve- hood will be eXpressed and exalted .llL
-is kn~n aa '!.Cumpua--DaY-'"~--ment in the general level of -!i:~nlth poetry, sermon and song. The lapels
of men's coats will be decorated with
among
the
Negro.
In
1850,
a
baby
.,
A R the main event celebrating May
white carnations or other appropriate
forn
in
1:fassachuaetts
cquld
be
exemblems for the occasion.
Oay the stuclcnts of Knoxville College
will 1)reaent ''Midsummer Night'e 1pected to live 39 years. Ih 1925, a
A mother's love begins when her
l)1·c1l 1n,(' Knoxville is to be compli· baby born in Massachuse~ts would be child · grows under her heart. · It
mrntccl on the µ.ctive part which it expected to live 59 years. This im· ftowt!rs i11to eternal affection when
pro·ftment means that a baby born in she fearlessly goes down into the "Vnl·
has taken in tl1e 1>roduction of worth·
J9Z3 in Massachusetts w?uld p_robably ley of the shadow to give it life. It
'>'bil e 11l11ys.
live 20 years longer \,h~ a baby b,om become9 an almost inseparable bond
when the' helpless ifJ(ant feeas on her
111 our pc<!ping we have'found ..sQme- there ii;_ 1850. Tbii is ot only true breast. And however tiresome the
but i9 tnle all over days, and sl~pleM the nights may bo
thi.ng th11t doeM not concern May Fes- in Hassachusetts,ti vi tie11 but jt i ~ of primary interest, the Uhited States. It is true for the_ for the mother thereafter, her love
white baby us well aa the Negro baby. keeps uncomplaining vlgil. RegardI know. Jn the· ''Brown and White''
.
,
less of how labotidUI the task of e~istf1·01n 1.eh.igh comes the following an- lt__ 1s log1eal to assume that the collere ence is fn the world, mother's lovt'ia
atudent tod&y is happier and health· arms are aly,·nys the kindly providen
nouncement :
'' Howard University fraternities ier than the college 1tudent 75 yean and protectors they were in the da71
ha ve introdu«id a brand new form of ago. Much of the credit for the im· of infancy.
Therefore, fellow student., lf JD06.
entertainn1ent. It is entitled 'Jabber· provement in the health conditiona bek' 11nd consists of high class Jonas to the eJforta of the medical er i1 living it will mak• her iMlft crr
out Witb inexpressible jo;r •p*• to
ateur va\ldeville shows put on by · profenion. Another factor which bu NWft a letter from 80ll or d.,..,,..,._
c fraternities.''
· been inftuential in thl8 improvement &ftJ' bi oehool, IOC llhls tilt k·l 11
hu bern tbe
wf.. ...,. oll llllWlloOC,
I 1'( I •

Uhiversit~

Wash~on
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-
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tht't"(' will tJC
1irubuL1011 11t.1". -'l'hci;t• }' OUng v.·omen
''' l~1~c t1 llc1\\'n1·ct st11rlc•11ls 11;1\t.~ f(1!lc>,,·t•cl f111· ;l 1111111lx·1· of ,\'c•;11·5'.
ttrt.' ~11~11t•::- l:!:.i;ther ·F'uirfax, Leona
. I ht• t' llSlc1111 l11-1s l>et• 11 f<>J ~t11 cl t•11ts lei :1c.sl'111l1lt• ris 11c1is1 I)' ;is posGray, 1i 11 U ~r rs. J\W lco111itt lJel'riest .
s 1l1lt•.111 c l111prJ 0.11 ~·ll•cti011 <111,\' , :111<1fc1i:.'.'c.'t 111-1J11ig11 11 111 11:1g-t'1·s0 1· tl1ci1·
J)l"(lXJ('S t o 1101111 11:tll' ll1C'i 1· C/l ll(li cf;1lt·. · ' l 'llL' \'Ott•l'S tl1 c 11.(;;-lsl ll1ei1·
br1l lc1ts n rid ,..ct i1·c:
Kili1il11 Ali>t1u J>l>i a11 11ou11c~" a
'J'Jiis systr1.11 111 i1.v 11 11\ r lx•<•11 s;1lisf:1•: lu1·\' '' 11<•11 tl1c•1·r ,,·c1·e 110 l•'oru 111 lo be t1c l<I in ob:.e1·v1lr1ce or
n1or·t• !!1:111 1 ~ fl'\V .l1 t111cl1·rcl .stl1<.l1•11ts !11 tilt' l1!1i\t.•1·:-.it.)', tl llCI eacl1 J)~ t·- l\lotlicr'i:1 uu,Y on Su11tlay after11oor.,
NO il kill'\~ i'iOl~l t'l il l llj{ or till' otf'1t.' I'. f ~ll l \\•it l1 tilt' l;11·~t' Sll1 Cle11{ poptl- i\I11y 111, 11t. three o't: lock }l. 111., ~t.
l:1t 10 11 o1 " ' l11 t· l1 ll o\v:11·cl llll\\" lJl)<t .... ts till' .'i \'sl<1111 is \\'(ll's(.' ll1;l ll use- y,·hicli ~l isio N11nnie Burrou ghs, o! tlie
'
'
Iess.
·
Niili<>n:il 1' t·aini11g .School for Yomen
fri tll(' fir·st 1ll ~1cc ll1e1·e is littll' opJ>o1·l1111it,\' 1·111· tl1t' s lt1dc1;ts to aiicl (;irl.s, "''iii be the pri11cipal
l('111·111111yll1i11g 11bo11l ll (.'<lllCli rl:ttt' ~Jt'fO l 'l' \tlli11g- ro 1· l1 i111, for· itl tl1e SJlt>ake
~
1
st101·t !:! IK"C'Cl1C's of 110111i 11:1tio11 tlll' l'C' is liltlC' ti111c lo J>l 'C'SCJlt ;1 ci111··enditio 118 , a11d Qf&:in&l
d id11te 11de(1t1iitcll',
]{t_•si<lf'"', \Vl1 rtl is s11i<i l)j' 11 n1i111'8 s11111101tcr-s is
r. Samuel W. lloward
~
ltSUttlly g1·oss exaggcrt\lio11.
. .
w.u •t>P9&'-P1' the prosr•m.
J
The
\erm
,
traurah1e9
la
~.~1
1TJ1t' resuJt j5 thbt studo11ts \ ol<• 1'01· a c1111dia11le. 116l ~.ttust• tl1ey 1 All stu<lents and faculty memben ~scdly becab1e Jn t:.t. lt'hooJ,
ktJO\V lie is c1tp..-1blC', 011t brc:tll S(' lt t• is :1 f1·iQ11d of 1l f1·iend of thein. nrl' C'ordially invifed.
At the pa !1 1et ~le 17.J .,., eat
JT aa 1n others, the term i1
to
111 this 111 a1111e1· 1:1,tude11t~le11<lt.•t'!-l 11 ;1 \ e lx•t•11 1·l1•t<ll'ti lo office, tlieir· j
1·t•to 1·cls L1nkr10\vn, lhei1· n1C'1·its t111111·0 ,·e-d .
.
.
Id 'tJlply to botl1 frnternities and aorori· of all the death.I occur from heart
It ~l'(l111 s to ti s 11101·C' logic11l to !1:1\'C' Jl1·0s1>t'l'ti\'t' c;1 11 clid:ltes pi·eXi Cl111pter, Kappa Alphn t>si, he
rles.
dis(?ue1, and 6..8 per cent of all of are a part or her life.
st•11t 'tl1C'i1 · 1>lt1 lfo1·111 s t o tl1C' s tt1dC'11t , ·ote1·s l.K'ro1·(' t•lc•<:lio11, for tltese it" S11r111g Initiation Satu1·dl1y night,
the deatha occur from tuberculo1l8.
Let us rccolve to remember motMr
'·olcr·s s l1011ld k110\\" of 1\ 1111111's :1lUl1l.\' to Jill ;111 ()fiit·e sntis f aeto1·il)'. AJit"tl :!7, nt. which t ime the !oll~In or<ler that the whole student Theae two ~diaeaaes take • much oftener in the year to come, with more
1
111
111
' l' l1c 1·(' s l10.1.1 ld i}C ~l\·t• 11 ;t11111lt• t i111<!.. fo1· :1 <li ~l'll s~i<l l l of eacl1 cAtlg
l'll were ''carrie<l through
body might be interested in the May heavier toll thab the above ticure1 letters, great.er devotion, kindnesa and
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s •th 1 lJay Exerciseil, the entire student when tbe death rt.te or the Ncrro love. For after all our tenderest low
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(;l'orgc l\101·t o11, Jesse Detl1non, Rob- body h11s been UJlpointed as. committee alone is «>nsidered. Such sickness.. and devotion and reapect, can only rel 11 otl1l'I' WOJ'<ls 111-:tt•11<l ol il ::;l'l'l'Cl c;J.111µ:11~11 ll1·ot1~!1l lo l1}Cl1l
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CillllJJlll~ll exlt'Jl{llrl~ U\'l' I' Sl'\ t' l'l\I \\'l't'ks. l11 sti'll< i Of .J.l Slll'l'C J>t1l1. .
I N bl ' F p lo at the A cubaret e11t.ertainment will be the their beds and prevent them from parable Jove and care bestowed so un·
0
1111
ous c11tr 1·i 11K fl>I ' \'tJ lt•s 0 11 ll1t.• J)<ll1 of c;11111l:1i,.!'11 111;111;1g-l 1 1·~. the1·r !.It K· ahri<
e · r ',h" " , 1n form of the 11ctivity.
pursuing their dally tasks. Health stintingly upon us by that ever lov·
.
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t' Ill(»!
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kno.wledge, health inlorm.ation, and ing, painstaking and most precious
I ll'C o ''' 11c l e asp1re8.
At the Univeri:1 ity of Oregon, the
bn ~ f.'\·er' h <.·11
A•,, .i.•ap,-..
- 1·a lly touch ·
.
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proper recreational and hygenic friend in the \vorld, mother.
Ut.•~i~il's , tl1c . 11:1111t.~s 11f 1111 (';111d1cl ;1l l'~ -~l11>1tli l \)t' s 11l)11~ 1tt1·~l to <I ll iiig tribtite \\'1.ts iiaid tluriili the c1.•re- ~oc iul culend11r- wus so full that the
If mother has served her term and
habits do much toward eliminating
l'll•cl1011 t•o n1rn1tt£'t~ {lr tilt' ~ lt1(ll1 11 t t'<.l1111l 1l, ,,·l111Rt' 1l l1ty 1l lv1l l !)(' l{>
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111 1i1t'1 tu (' y a er e 111 11 1 11011 ,
c11111pus celcb1·t1tion s ince that is the
111 tlli s 111_111111f'1· ~ t11~1• 11t ~ \\'111. l1l' :LIJlt' to \(llt' 111tt•l.l.1i;c11 ti)' , Itnd Netlllh}te.<t· \~'ei·c tliP guest• nt a
life of the college student. There could she know, would be joyous,
only duy 1·cn1aining open.
tilt.' Jl0s~1lt1l1t~· ()f t.•ll•t-· 1111).! 111 t•lll('I' till' ,,.,.<l11i.r 111t•11''1ll l1e gt·e:1tl)1 foriiiiil
btiiiquet .at
the
Hotel
are other types of sicknesses which satisfied and proud, of her child for
whom. she a).wayg prayed and Jn whom
l'(•dtl (' d. - '' 'l1it<')ll\\'
~
are
not
so
obvious,
auc~ as impaired
The most lntcreM.lng bit of news
'!' lie ll1l llo11 l"l'<"l>n1111l'lltl:-. ll1:1t tl1t' stl1dt•11t COl111 <·il t;1kr 01esc 111nl.<\tl t•le~tric clock ,,.311 presc 11 te<l to
she always had profound hope and
vision
or
hearing,
infected
tonsils,
concerning celebrutions for May is
l l' l"S t111<lC' t' co 11 side 1·:1ti(lll l>1'r1>1·1.' Lill' 11rxt C'lt•1·tion.
tli(' chaiitcr b}' the nc\1.· i11iti atet1J
faith.
I . I;-. 1: . S\\"AN.
l'l1•dgl's.
\V jiliao1
D. Brooks, found in an artiC'l~1'rotn the Universi- rheqmatism, goiter, decJLyed teeth,
•
. " '-'-J.j I
S .~~IUEL W. HOWAH.f .
' 1'11 . 111111.~ \\':1lker, .ll11U ll tiro\U Covi1\g· ty o! Oregon where a Leup-\Veek baa spinal ,cun·ature, nat feet, and d~
••
tu11 , tlre~sC'cl i11 cri111~011 1111ll cr('11111 uni· been inuugurate<I in 'vhich it is ex- turbances of dicestion, These condifor111,.;, rrctett- ns atte11tln11t,.;.
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity gave a
pected that the '>''Omen will make ar- tions need · very definite and sympa·
('11lll'g-t.' s lik{' i11cl i,·i<ll111ls .1i 11<l it s111111• t i111(•s l1:1r·1I t11 <·l1:t11ge t l1 ei 1·
• with the Imen concerning thetic understanding and attention, -'lhort progr:1n1 in chapel on April 24th
rangc1nent11
l'S t:1l1li~ ll{'(f \\';l \'S lll' (ltllllj.{ tt1illKS, ·~ ll(i tl1is t111i\·e1·.sit )· islfo C::."{CC j)1
\\. l' hit\'C 11ot heart! rron1 1 hi Bet.n
in order to avoid the possibility of in connection with the Annual Guide
t1(1t\. ' 't•( il Ill;\\' JJ:l~t' (If fltCl>-)l't':-.S };(!~> 111.S {il•fi11ilt lj' \\'l·i ll('tl it! l)lC Sig11ii1, but \\-c hear rumor!! of nn llp· the attcnda11ce at vnriqus . affairs.
The girls are expected to arrange for their eventually ruintnr the lives of R.irht MovC'ment. Dean West rave a
l1f ~ 1)r tl11~ s lt1d('11ls l1c 1·t.•.
...
tici11aled ''l1nique'' S11l(lkt>r to be givbi
young men and women.
very interesting and insplrin&" talk on
~ l'~tnl)l1 ~h111C'11t of 1·1•;\I l1t.•;1Jt l1:-1·1·,i1·\.•41)· 11 t'OITI J)l'll'lll :l11d i11- h)· their pledgces at the frat house. the entire y,•eek.
The Department of Physical Edu- the choice of a lile ·career and the
_t111·t•:-.ll'<I 111l'>d11·nl <l~J:f1·1111tln~ is i11dl'l'li ;1 C'l>111111e11clc1ltll' 1110\'C. \\'h~1t 110 lht~~· 111C'a::n ''unique''! We
St1<·l1 11 :-.tc1> 1~ ~·t•:1 1·s (.._·1111\<l its 111·l·d, lt11l \\'C 111\\"l' t<.l 11{' tl1:l11kfl1l \\Olltil•r if the}· arc pl:inning some!\.1ost of our neighbors have seen us cation for Men plays a very deft- things necessary to be held in mind In
.tlt11t ,,.e l11t\ l' it .at· 111i-t.
1t1i11J,:' ll llll~Ua], rike a CO·l'(i Sttiokcr. peeking and they are either stufllng nite part m the i111provement in , these considering that chotc·e .
('<>li(')!l' 1> 1'fl).!1·~\111111l'S ir1 tl11• l)jl:--1 ltlO oJ"ll'tl ()\'t•1·ll1(1kt•(i ll1t• ~li1)·~i
their keyholes or moving their activic·:1J '''t.•11 IK•i11i;r ot· ll1t• st11cl1•11t. ~o lo11K ~1s tl1t1 1·<' ,,·:1s J)l't.l)!l'l'Ss 111
0111rg:1s \in,·e thei r ··r.1('11- F'riclay'' ties to other sections out-of.. view of
•
''rd\1r:ltlt)!l'' till' :1t1tJ1111·1tf1 s \\·(·1·1 s:1tisfll fl·. r1,1·):t.'tii11g- ll1:1t OJlC
(111 p1·obnlli111.
\Ve f11iled to g et the the keyhole. This is merely one at,·1t;1J i.l.\il>t•ct of l'!i1lt'~\l1\111 is tit(' l':\1·t~ <lro11l•'s l1l•;1\tl1. 1"'L11·tl1e1·1110 1·l•.
it ll~lS lK'l' ll ~}lll\1'11- ll\' ;(·i 1•11t 1sts :tllli \.'XJlt•1·it•11('l'd 11)· ;llllltlSl ('\'C.l')r- t·nfir(' list. --nut we h t1\ e seen Charlie Lemtlt pnrtiall:y fru strated. Here's
l_,11ft t·11 ll:"nll J."'rank Oa\•i!! and Green·
llllt'. tl1:1t tilt.' nllllli (:;1111111t l>t.'l'fl) l'lll it ... 11\tlst t•lli<·i1•11f rt111ctii.llJ\ll }!
hoping ouT neighbors y,•ill forget and
l1·.1sl'_ 1111tl others ob('diently wearing
11 1 :111 l111h1•:tltl1,· IM)Ci\'. It is ,11 1 1~ ,,·ht•11 l11lll,..t'll i11 :1 ,,.tl.11 de,·elo11ed
~k.
'
l1lack bo\''" tie s arid hn,·ing . pockets agnin "·e may
•
•
l10d,· th:1t tnl' ,;1i11tl (.;111 1·1•;1cl1 0111 :111tl fo1·11111!:1t1• 1·t.';1l fl1·0~1·f'sz.;.
•
'
"lUlft•tJ \\1th y,·hat Jrked like ciitaret·
\\ 11 1•11 ,,.l~ l·1l11.::;itil'J" till' J;11").!'' ... 111dl'11t s<'l1ol:1~ti1• ··111(ll10 lil.\··· :1t
June, me1·ry June, I don't know if to
tt•·
'\"hat a ljf·~~ 1
j
tl1is t111 i\'C' t·~it)-. ,,.t\ 11flt'll \l't.Jlltlt'1· J1(1\\' 11111(·11 Jll1~·sit.•11l. ill-Uci11tr J1;1d
t:<litor Hilltop,
crown _you_ _ _ _
MERRY JUNE
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t11 tio \\Titl11l1iS""fail111·r to p:i~~ ·~ 11fijt"Tls. It
l)t.' 111t1~1·e~ tl}! to_
Jioy,·11rJ U1\iversity.
Or wish by faith the cal~ar could
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When I consider how I spend my days
, could drown you.r Dear
Sir:
f111·11111\.
lf
)·ou
y,•ere
not
then
surely
sludC'Jlts l><'COn1C' 111c11'(' ;111cl 111111·1• l1t~:1l\l1-<'tl11~t·10 11s. ;incl ns tl1e ge11In burly beefing and divers ways
_.J -1S,
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The
Depart1nent
of
Ph}'NQil
Edu~1·;1 l liealt.h is p1·esf' l'\C'd ;111cl 1·;1is11<i ti~· tl11.• l1t'~\\tl1 cit'Jl;11·t111('tlt.
~{1ur l11ot her or sist :. " r 'vas there.
In lordly loafing, in and out ot class
cation
!or
~len
has
the
very
definite
li;ist '''t.'('k ·t1C'<1ltl1 ,,-t'\)k ,,·:~:-- <1l1:-.t'1'\l'd :1t ll <)\\~;11·J :111{1 ;1li o,·c~· ll1c But il \\llll l1ot. figurati\·t-:1}' and literIn happy hoping Profs may let me
srRING DISCONTENT
objccti\·e \vhich is to qi.ini.ster. to the
pass
·l'(llt ti_t_1_·.,·. 'J'l.1t' exh~l1it :11·i·:111g"•'fi i11 _tl1t· ~~~·11.1_ ."·;1s l~1tl: (•<lt1c;\t.10.11~l
;111<l l!llt'l't'!-.tl1Jg-. 1 Ill' Jltln{fl·l'd" or studt"Tlt~ •~lt{l·lf1Sltl£1 thC' exJ11 ~1t
recreational needs of st.udenta, and It seems a luckless thing that all too
Sunsh-in\e and trilling birds, wild
so6ti
:tl"l' to 0111· 111i11d i11clil-:1ti'l' c1f tilt' }!'t:1clt1;1l ){l'11\\·tl1 of 11 l1e:1ltli 111through its ¥11rious coures and activflower s, a brook, ~ ·
Nt•:\t t"'ri<l~l)" is the j.\ lphn P m.
Will come with caps and gowns, unter·t•st \\'llO~C' f1·t1ilE. \\·ill lit' ~t't'll i11 till' lll';11· rt1llll 1t'.
ities to increase the health cOndiA gently sJoping hillock And a breese,
. .
'
)l ..\'l"l'll l·: 1r )11'1'\1181,L.
l'erhaps it is 011 accou11t of the ap·
smiling June
The slowly movint"clouds, a topaa sky,
•
' ~1ro:it h .111g C'0111mC'llC<' Til ~n t B<'~son, but tions of w9 ie ttudents who avail And fathers with determined mien
'
The eager waving welcome of green
o! thei11selves of ks services.
'When
tree5; _
1'11E Sl'lt\)(ll. ()f
\\'ill bob
.I ..
• th{' in,·itnt ions are in the form
students reach collece level, they 'have
".
1nin1at11r1' t-heepi-kin s.
Up from their desks and bellow •1Get
'Tis Sprinc,
,_
11
1
J-\tlll~l\lll<·i·iilt'lll li:is ;u:-l lH·t'll , ; t1.t• .ll1:\t tilt• ,\ 111rt·i.r11n Bt11· As\\'t> triffi "ttl a."k so me .~liiha men in many ways settled their health prof.A.n enr restive 8pirit and a void,
• r-·
K·1;t•i(11'\. Ji;t~ ,, 1 ·~1.iitt'd itl J l(l\\',1.1·,i _l 111\·t..·1·~1t~· tl1.<' ~_,0.11 of ttll ln\V
blema and created health habit.a,
ff one could "cut'' or loaf till finals'
' ~
"
Tl1 I
I I has ' '·'.'i.'Jl for nf'\\'S but their n1ind!ll were "-ay
!'t"h<K1l~ ;1p1>1'l.1\·al b,,. tht• <l!-'"(~·1~tlull: ·
~ l\\\ ~c lOO
~
~ ,,
some of which are cood and some of
The calling of the whole "~orld to lail
Ollt~ tlf thl' oil I\· ~(lllools \ 11 till' l ll\\·t.·1~11~· \\'}11cl1 h:t~ 11ot hud a11. A
utr, and~ ~Ii tbi)• eould aay w&!I
•
f
•
•
.....__..__J
I f atl-i-hor1zcd ''f'ron1l 1~rnr
·
which are bad. The Department o Or ftlibuste:r out, I do believe
A clamoring \\•hicb a: ems not to abate.
1'itl111J,t'. "!llld t1::t~ 11<1t liorn~h~ S.l:\111v -,,..-t ftl>~'Ol·R ~ ·
ti.em
l>0d1e~. N O\\- it 1110\-l'S n :sll"' }J f1)l"\\·a1·d. ~
'
.
No\\' .,...e•ve gOt the fever and can Ph}•sical Education for Men a
pt.a Work "·ould be fun. But jt's for pin A wild, impetuous, time ine:re11in1
A few V.'t•ek~ ag_o thr enemiC'~ o[ T*t·estde-rt-t~1-Jl
trick·
.;,,,..,.i......ui.u'1l:.&<U•'h';o~recreate the individual, eliminatmate;
•
e11 dumb ,vheii C'Ott fi·otllC'd ,,•i tlt lite j11·esfc1ent ~ , t_"(\Co r<l o.f progre~-and thoae
1n.c
si ,·e IC'n.d e1·sh ip. \\"(' wo11de1· \\·J1i\l \\'Ould be thC'11· 1-eac l1on to thts bid ~meho"'· -~onestl~.il po!'sibPrleo,:1~ health habits which are n:ntul or
.t '
l
t1oth1ng to ~Y bu.t Prom!
1
~
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The student. Get Together
at

I

'

ITY LUNCHEONE'ITE

2300 Sixth Street
(Oppoaite Scienee Hall)

'

MRS. DERRJCK SERVES THE BEST HOME OOOKED

FOOD IN TOWN

•

' .
Meet Pro/. Miller

Yoa feel at home when )'OU eat MERMAID BEAUTY PARLOR ~
at
·

Professor Kelly Miller, Professor of
EXPERT BEAUTY WORK
Sociology at Howard University and
Manufacturer and A,ent for Toilet erstwhile Dean of the Junior College,
was born in 1863, in Winnsboro, S, C.
2711 G11rJla ATe.
A1ente Wanted
He received hia elementary and aecond·
Your
Patronage
Appreciated
Howard Manor
... ary education i-n Winnsboro and in
1121 Seventh Street, N VI.
Special Rates to Student&
Fairfield Institute, S. C. Later he
11111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 entered Howard University where he
received his A. B. degree in 1886. In
1903 he received the degree ot A. M.
11111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111
•
\
from Wilberforce University a·pd the
LL. B. degree frOll\ Virginia Union
University. He also did pOst-graduate work in roathematicS"" and physics
2009· Georgi&-Avenue, Northwest
a( · ·John; Hopkins University
- iD
1887-89.
Mr. Hiller's activities since he grad-

.

•

8att's

··.

'

-

Play Blll!ards Where Environment is Really Good

•

We Strive to .Maintain a Pleasinir A;t~osphe~e
,, .
.
111111111111111111111111

r.

•

1111111111111111111111
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•
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•

.Can You Score 90 on t
_
JI N~tits Time to M~-k~·:;""'' :' ·irty
Day Test. · Follow t~.J)!re<>
tions Below and Fi~d·: ·Your
Total Score.
•

••

..

••

uated from Howard University have
been widely diversified. Without a
dou·b t he. is one of the best known and
,putsta,n dinc -Negroes of all time; a
scholar; a lecturer of wide acceptance
?>efore both white and Negro audiences ~America on ~iolOgical ques.+-H;·ona- and the American--raee problemr
he is considered a race statesman.
- )Vhile a stU.dent at ~award University, Professor Miller worlcecl in
the U. S. government service. Later
be taught mathematics in the Wash~n high schools and en~nd upon
active service at Howard in 1889 P
Profeuor of Kathematia:"' lie baa

•

•

WOMEN ATTEND BRYN MAWR 'Women of the university more than
ever before. This gives ri se to the
CONFEREN<JIL .
thought why Women do not have a
•
•
•
tennis team. However, recreation i•
•
Over the weekend of April 26 sev- gained ~y all who desire it an ~ much
thus given over thirty ye.a rs of con.
eral yota& woxneD of the campus at;.
ti,nuous seryi_ce in the Univer11ity.
competition is afforded everyone.
tendM a conference spo~aored "by the
•
He is an "fLUthor of distihction.
Liberal Club of Bryn Mawr College
The liison Staff of the year has its
More than a score of pamphlets have at Bryn .Mawr, PL The ceneral au~
representatives !rom the women of
come from his pen which have a cOm- ject of the conference waa ''The F.cothe university. Iri fact the women are
bined circulation of over hulf a mil- nomip Statua rJf tlie Negro''. The
working hard to make the 8nnual
µon copies. His books have been women have brouaht back to the earn.favorably received and widely read. pus many interesting observations project a huge success. One can sec
Some of them are : ''Out of the and facts that would interest the Miss Kitty Rich~rdson and little A1iss
House of Bondare.'' ''Race , Adjust- Women's League and the Univerafty Allie Hicks trying to s:iueeze snap·
as a whole, The speakers were otit- shots· from all they meet. W e wish
ment,'' and ''The Everlasting Stain.'' atandinc Ne&Nea in varioua fields of
comArticles of in~rest W!i.tten by hi1n development, amon&'- whom wer~ Dr. them much success although the
'
have appeared in magazines like the Alain Locke, Mr. Walte:r White, Mr. plaints that are going around that the
American' Mercury ; 1 Atlanlic_, Month- Ira Reid, Of, W. E. B. Dubdie; Mlla photographa_do_nat-do justigi-to._ those
lyi Nineteenth -Centur). (En"glish~, Alice Dunbar·Nel.on, Mr. Philip Ran- whll- pose may make their work just a
and the South Atlantic Quartettly. dolph, and Mr. J, B. Mathews, white. bit more difficult. We can only say the
Th~ chapter on ''The Education of the- dayThewithcon1erence lasted du.rine one camera took what sat before it!
the morning session be1iii·
Negro'' in the report of the JI. S. ning at ten o'clock and the night ses~
W ell the sororities are now putting
Bureau of Education, 1901.
s"ion closini at ten. One of the most their candidates on probation. We
Mr. Miller holds membership 1n--the interesting addresses and one that have noticed thlit only one sorority
Howard Park Citizens Association; caused much discussion was delivered h a~ done it so far. ThiR brings us to
Fifth,teeenth
Street
Presbyterian by Mr. Philip Randolph of the Pull- woh der if the ot'hers plan to have
Churcb; Academy of Political and man Car Brothers. He discussed th• sPring initiation. It must ,be reinem SoCial · Scienee ;, American Social ;arious une mployment problem8 tac=. bered that all or them did not have it
......_
Science Assochrti~-; N·ational Educa..... inc the Necro and the pro~able solu· last- year..,_ But we look
to see ao1J1e
tional ~ssociatioh; ~a~·~ Whi~an tion of thes~ pl'Oplems. His remedie• other people under-g oing much menInternational Feltowsh1p; American were : Neero• must oppose color tal strain before we leave Howard.
Negro Academy;. N. A. A. C. P. and line in iridu,trY"all the time; 2, Labor (Of course tl1at doesn't happ~n until
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity .
organizations should be initiated; next year .)
•
••
Professor Miller is probably best 3, there• should be a development of
•
The senior girls are taking every
known for his ;r'.'Negro Sanhedrinv- workers' education among the N•adva ntage of the ir opportunity to
idea of some years ago•
groe1; ', Political Action r ehould be make up for lack of automobile rides
~
undertaken,_,
during- their early years at the uniIn contrast was Dr. Locke's speecft
versity. How the freshmen must
on the culture of the Nearro which
envy them!
•
lifted the diacussion above material
•
We have noth19&' more about whieh
alqM of
pra1aci.urea are clr.11> mttP• 9( 1eeur~ ncoanltion alQ1l8
to 1"'rlte, bat we' hope that fn the tu•••~..
strsd1• aal as1t
•1 •t of ptUJ2!1JJ' nJ1tfld pttfenta at
However, one of the most interett- ture the column won't be so short.

Worry you?- -

'·

SLEEP
'
Do you fall aaleep easily and sleep sound?-··---··--···--

5. PEP"ed and
Does 4 :00 P. M. find you buoyant or trr
let down? ---:--····- ·····-··-..·--·--

•

·-·--··-- -

OOMPLEXIONIs your skin clear and flawless? - · - - - · - - - -

•

•

DIG~ON7. Is
your diireative system in

•••

L

8. ENDURANCE-

·
d •
iiood working
or er· ···-.

Can yo~ stand work strain without using
still'iulants? -·- -··--··--··--·---··-·-~-····--

·
,
9. MEJiTAL OUTLOOKDo •vou think that life gives you a square deal· - · - -

•
•

•

10. RECREATIONTJo you have zest for your play?.......- ..·--···-······-'··--:-··Do you enjoy outdoor sports? ...-···--···-··.,.···-··-···-···--•

Total SCOre ··--··---·- -·--··-·--···•

DIRECI'IONS FOR FILLING OUT CHART
If your digestion is·good put down 10 in column provided;.
if 1t is only fair, mark· youreelf 7 or s, or whatever you
consider your correct number. If your position is between
{air and poor, grade yourself somewhere between 5. and (}usinir this method of scoring. Fill out the remainder of
the .chart.
,
The questions will help you to judge your disposition, appetite, nerves, etc. Set the figures down in the coh1mn,
then add up your total score. If it is under 90, It's time to
make a Thirty Day Teat of THURSTON'S FOOD.

-

•

•

Boward UnivenitJ echool of medic
and Freedmen'• Hoapitali on
mornlns, April 16, from 9 to 11
o'ellck. Theae clinica are open to th
medical profes1ion and will continue
on Tue1days from 9 to 11 L • m
throuchoot the month ,of April.
Dr. Barnes La a: '&'raduate of the
Univenity of Pennsylvania and received his special t:raininc under tbe
famou• Chevalier Jackson of Pbila...
delphia, and in the clipica in .France
and in Germany. He ill a member of
the American Board of Otolaryng-

••
•

.

.,

·'th••

tnnclM a1a111t of P""ec' IP"''•
tile 1e11RKI ot a ..n.. of cllnb at

-

"'

NOTED SPKCIAUSf .CONOUCT~.CLlNlC ,

••

•

1.
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1111111•111111111111111111
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•

-
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Dr. Roscoe McKinney, profesaor
and .head of the Department of Anatomy of the-Howard University School
of Medicine bas recently been elected
to membership, in the Msociation of_
American Anatomists, according to
JMouncement by Dean Numa P. G
Adams today. Dr. McKinney received
th'e degree of doctor of philosophy il
anatomy at the University of Chicago
last year•

inc features of the conference was the
opportunity offered the delegates to
visit and inspect the various building•
of ' the college. The women gathered
1
many facts that would be of· interest
to the women at Howard.
At present the women of, the uni1versity are interested in the publication of the Hilltop which they shall
edit. The paper is a project that ha!
become an annual one in the university life of the women. It usually can
be given the title of the best paper of
the. year. Anyway everyone is 1ooking
forward to ite public'B.tion .
Many of the women of the university-to be exact---the class of future

James E. Bryant, 'instructor ha
physiology in the School of Medicine
of Howard University addressed the
ology. •
Federation of Americari Societies for
ais service"' are frequently souch
Experimental Bioloa at McGill Uniin the remova\ of foreign bodlea from venity, Montreal, Canada, April
10• deans under the tutelage of Dean
SlOwe were guests at· an lnterraci.f.l
the . throat and lower air pa.sups,
on the subject ''Calci1fm JlS a Normal
meeting at the home ..of ~rs. ·D. W.
internal drainace of lung abSC4l!Saet,
Neiro Musicians.
~
•
Holmes dUring the past week. ·Enterand in widerrlng stricture• of the
•
tainme nt was off ere! by ~iss Camilswallowing apparatus, thus enablinc
those unfortunates t;.o~allOW' after -cWife: I'm going to give you a lee Nic~erson who. sarig a nd played
her arrangements 'Of her Creole songs.
having been burned bY swallowing piece of my mind.
'- ~
.
An enjoyable evening was had by all.
lye.
\
•
·Huband: Just a small helping,
It ia very noticeable that the tennis
He alsO dilates 1tricturea..caused by
courts are being frequented by the
cancer of the esophagus. The tee~ pleaae.

-

•

•

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXHIBIT OF

ART SHOWN HERE

'

•

-·

.

An art exhibit of the public sc~ools
of the District is on display at the
Ho;ard University art gallery from
May 3 to 11. The exhibit includes
work of students in elementary
•
schools, junior- high schoill_. seniEr
high schools, vocational sehOQls, and
one college, Miner T eachers College.

•

~

•

Among the works of arti are; pastels from tile, t extiles, .-c~arco~
ske tches fr om still life, laridsCftpes,
-'
engraving, and jewelry.

._.

•

The ~j~welry, wroug~t in { ilver, ~ncl

•

decorated wit} stones (orm a part1cu •
.
larly .attractive part of the
. exhibit.
The art gktlery ';.,hich is under the-.
supc1visio n of Mr'. V. F . Herring, hend
of the art department, is open daily
from 9:30 a. m . 't o 5 p. m. and on Sun-

•

'

day11 from 2 to_5 p. m.

•
•

Home Cooking Like Mother's
ioard by Month, Week or Day
MRS. B. MAHONEY SMITH
2 mea1s ,3.75 per week •
515 Florida Ave., N. W.

.

11111111111111111111111111

Steam Table Service

FRANK GUERRA

ifilltop C!!nffet 1'4np

FRUITS, CANDY CIGARS AND
CIGARETTES OF ALL KINDS
IOe Pint
Special Brick

· . Georgia Avfnue at Fairmont Street

.

•

'

•

•
•
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-
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MIMEOGRAPHING

'
Telephone

•

THElfST
TO EAT'

•

A"•••

., MRS. G.

K. V

...? .
•

-·

•
' •o,

•

Regular Boarders·Wanted

1131 Fairmont St. N.

2022

•

'l)'y Our ·Regular 35c Meals

•

Speeial Rates for Students
•

•

STENOGRAPHY .

PUBLIC TYPEWB.tftNG

·'Iii 111 ·1111, l_!_l_~!.!_I~ 111!! ll_!_l 111

AU Kinds of Sandwiche·s -

.

w:

•

Special Rates to Students
·JOSEPH I. GREENLEASE.

'

•

'
•

~
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•

•
•

•
•

'

.

'
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•

•

•

•

•

•

f'AGE FOU R

The, Hilltop, Howard University,

·-:~~~;.;·~~~~~

w:'lahlnrton.

• •

•

D. C.,Ji'ri6y, May 8, 1911

~~~ ~·~pc:,. : ;,~,:.:0,;-:~~.::;.,,;.:m:•:n~a:·~H~a~y~•:•~l:h:a:n~·~~o~m~
bec e~p~n~aon~•~ltnt.t~h=•~fu~ll~.....
~~~~~~;~~l=l:l::l;l:l:l:l=l=•::I:::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::~~~
•robm Jr.

..................::"'............;.........
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.•...
e ..... ~" ..
r
by merely cro• 11inr t he 11treet.

111111 11 I 11111111

...

word, na rrowfnr the ICOpe of the mind
and barrinc the .lisht that. co.... with I

Seen on the tennis cour~a--To mmy n ew knowledce.
And how ehan.cteriatic i1 tl1ia lacJc
Hawkina, &tarring in '' Black n o ~l ore ' '
after ho.vln& tiniehl'd lining the cou rtl of elasticity 'n ehallow and laay
mind• . A man or woman of vi&'orou1
for t he H ow1\rrl· L incoln match .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

·,ART PHOTOGRAPHERS
EXTRAORDINARY

•

'

lnktlectl never elo1ea the door on hl1
convictJ~h s. Such perton1 are unfor••.c or a i.we~thenl't yet, ·r11te!-.1...
•
r ''Yes , nnd he'• a regular gent) ~ tunately n.re a t Howard, but the cOll•
.....((
ditlon is not peculiar to Boward alone,
man.''
••You don 't any so !''
or to any g iven place or rerion. It i•
F~I
/J y
' ' Yes, he took me to a resauran t last a by-product of our machine ace. Inn ig ht and poured tea into a aaucer to tel lectual leaders are few and far be-J.:Yen ou r \\'Ounded l1el'01 Henry coo! it ; but he rijdn't blow It. like com ~ tween, because real thoucht hu be-S PU ING IJAZE
mon 1>eo_p l ~ de>-he tanned It with hi 11 come a matter of rna11 production.
\\'e-11 t he good o ld S 11rl ng ti nit' is_ tludaon, i1 baC"k In t h e runn tng. Have
R eady made opin ions are too euily I I I I I I I 1111 ·1 11 1111111 t I t 11111 11 t t I I I I I I I I I 1111 I I 11111
hat! I t
1
you hcl\T(f;1bout hi H cafle on Lua B '!

HUNDRED FIVE TEA STREET, N.W.
N'"13041
.

.

wi lh u1 a ga1n . T hi np hi1ve begu n ·t o
1>ick up on th ~ enm1)u·a nncl t.Utl wart
t.urfn1c n bnd tntr ~s--ttl't! b(>g:Jnnmg
t o re111>0ncl to thl' ine\•it11ble cnll of
the Wlld thnt criu 'l" !I the n1 to clo t hi n gw
1
thut u11ae r orrli n1\ry cireun1.o;t nr1ce1
woul il be u nth ink a ble.
Roma nce l ~
run11 ing r~ m1>a r1t 11nd tho;;c of u1• wh o
c11nn t1t r111rl n J1u iti1l>lf' IO\'C ob ject t o
bc~ to w b ur ,11jft•ct iQ.11M on 1tr(' g ivi 11g
v1•11t t o o ur ~ 811rj ng f)uzc i11 s u11clry
otl11' r ~· 11y .11.

•

l n .t he Sp r i11g "a .YoUnK mnn'11 fun~ y

. .'

real need 11 a -ttry.i' .\and on ont'f in·
t.el l ~tua l f eet, howe ve r weak t hey appear in t he eye1 of ot-her1.
Here at H oward thia lack of mental
cne rry and cour age to de part from
•
We~! ~o rn pat~"!! of t houg ht is ap•
parent, a nd , n.-.Cea ble in the cla•,,i;.....,
room, on t he campus, and in our varJ_,_
oua Jna ividual i1tlc grou pe.
Indeed
/
•
,,
pioneering departurq from ithete
A hunt.er wufl 11howlng t>ff hi s col·
l\1 a 1·y ll oycl " 'r111t !-I 1-<1tnC'c111(! to invC,Pl
•
paths, w he n one e njoy1 t o do ao ii
\ec
ion
o
r
lrO)lhirs
t
o
11
grOU
Jl
or
Vi
ll
i·
l•'or in1<t1111cc , uni' b rig l1t 11ntl i;un11 y 11 t<'nn lM b11ll t l1t1t wil l c;.111 out .\llfien
often deterred by e m barraaament
tors. li e wall ra 1 1tu 1·ou ~ l y explai n ing
It
i
~
nerv<'tl,
HO
nl1c
v
..
t!I
l1
a
vc
ti
me
t
L
d t1y la 'it " 'et•k , \\.'(' tl1uu gh.t uur boy
from ht!! f ellow stude nia a.nd q\l.ite fre·
hew
li
e
1
1c<1u
i1't•<
I
t
ile
vit
r
iciu
"
cx
l1
ibits.
M i,l1llc J ohn H urr·iti w 11 ~ in tile ntid sl get out or t l1c ''uy.
qu_ently from hia profenor a. To them
''
$ee
th1
1t
"l<'Ilhnnt,'
'
he
~iaid,
''
I
tihot
o f ll .cvcre case o r yel low j u u ndicc.
t.!1 c undrapcd mind 11 u prudish as 11
•
it
,
in
my
Jl:1
j
umn1.''
Micky .Sy1Jl1;1x wa 1-hc11 l1ii'i Cttrs care
011 t.nk ing 11 s econd look , howeve r, wr
nap- naked bod_y. There must not be any
•
•
/•'Goo'!
go~ h !'' 1nl1r1ne re<l the
rully
c
V'l'
i·y
m
or11i11g
no~·
.
no
that.
h•
di lf<!OVC rtd t.hltl it " '118 j U!;t tht' MOCk
display of mental en t}\u 1 ~1 m or tn1
2004 GEORGIA AVE...,
h e h11d on . £Jut t o ca 11 t hc cli mtix \1•011 't 1 11i ~li 1_1n )•ll1i11 g \\' hC' n 100 rnC on( l>f'J) ' how did 1t gct there.~ ' '
tellcc):ual inllividuality. The u nwrit.
w h11t -d{)l'lrhr-tio th e next-d11y...b u\- con1L whiKIJf' MJ hi m tho!!e- tllfllcult.
~ ~Th" youth i-cutN:l hi m .e l r in the ten lnW of coil!or mity must De e vQr •
N O rth 1321
out w1lh i!O~e ''yn ll cr'' 11h oci1 to 1nt1tcl1 l1iK J:' rcnch c la i-i~.
de ntist s c h11i r , bc<leckcd i11 u. g orgeous lim it in mental ac\ivlty qr tt\e tr"·
•
l)1('m . l·' ro1n 110"'' 011 J oh 11 ll nr!ill " il l
•
Cha i·ll'S !lru tlho111mc i;i a<lve rtis ing ~-tri 1led 1<hl rt 11nd n n even Jl}Ore .ffOr· ' J•asser is greeted with r.Uaed e yebrows
b1• 11u r ' ' Yf'llo w l>f' ril."
•
•
ro r ft nu r,;c t.o kcrp h im ~ 1 wnke du ri ug gcous c heeked s uit \lo'lth th Q. ''snil o: nnd <'onftdentia l grins.
\\rhilc we 11rc on the J oh11 1-¥-r ri s , !l!-.ych ology clu l!s. Girl s, don't al l ru !>h JJa 11ts'' effect th11t wn s once th e vogue
But wh at of our pseudo.broad·
lct t.ur our thougbt11 t o ll ig J ohn . I tll once .
The clc nt.il"t s u rveyed t he bla nk f uce, minded student1 and t hose who a t-•
11
11
•
"''onclc r i/ llflY of y<)U k11uw tl1:1t M.
•
the s hoest r ing nrck- t ie, th e s li cked. tempt independent t h ink.inc with an
Booke r th i11k M h1• 111111 th l' r11o~l 11\ lurI~iin k y J onC'li i ~ tli c• t yi1ic-:1l C'O n scrvn down hni r, tin d th e rt t urnecl t o his a s- eye on t he grand Mtaqd ! T hey de·
•
,.:., t ivf', h<-• \Yon 't f'vc·n bf'lic•vt· tlie P ro r. ~ i ::.l.<1nt. '' l '1n 11fr1tl<I t11 give him the t lare t hemselves UPOll a aubject of
l ng r yes.
~. " 'hr i1 li t· tell !'! h im l1i!'.I 1~rc 11c h trans l::i· gns,' ' he whl s vcrcd:
minority Interest, the n close their
Thill ru riiou K Jove t c11n1 Pl'i<llettu Lion is wrong.
•' \ Yhy ?'' hi s 11 11s;i;i ~t1111 t N'!ll ied .
n1lnds to all evltlence that doe& not fit
lttid J\1ai·ga rct. \Y . wt•re u11clr F the in
' ' \V eil, l1 ow i::l1:1ll I know ' vhc 11 h e's in with t heir self conscious est a b·
flucnce oT the S 11r1ng 1Jll 1(' !ID tmrl ttm•·•~--..~
, J;;('f.' by t.h l' ii:\Jlt• r i; tli<-·y- n-..-,-g-ro~;~n~g'i-,o~nco11i\ciou s 7''
lfslied convict ions.
The)'f seek to
they were CLtu g-bt f hold ing l1~nrls in t o hn ve 11 c- h 111icro n r1t t ht.- 01negr
buikJ,..a rep utation f or tole rance u pbn 11If11lol•l111111111II111I11111
broad Oftj-liSlit on - J\111fft 1~ 1111 • lCV" <lafiCC' l on18:ht ," iti g g lerl N aomi Gtt.'1 ·
\Vhil o u urgoon wna nr1lfi hing llll ' fh"e 81,lbjec~ r ather t han the manrior of
•
Jt took: three J1C011le t o hl"<' t1k lht·I: klnK, ••v.·on't th :it be heavenly ; I've operation on tl JJILti<'nt, tl ftr e .11turted the ir thinking. Such lnd lviduala have
c lench wirl we almoi-;t · h11<I t o u -t' a. ul ways wnntctl lo h c11r 0 11e a nd J'm in 11 v.•n r<'h ou~c ncrO!<!I th e street, minds w h ich become t he beEtt re.tine
typical JoJ o the Tiger tl1row t o intak e g<'lllng so t il'C'<I or !:>l.lX OllilOllCS.''
illu1n lnuting;. th e wlioll' opcrnting place f or ignorance a nd prejudice.
th e m give wny. It iit U g oO<I t hi ng it
room.
Minority causes arc ma ny. Causes
Waahincton, D.
"'' ns 'lay-light,-;...i r it hud been night
''So fi e'• you r little broth e r ! 1-~ un n y
''You hiicl bette r 1iul l d ow n the a11d proble ms of t he 1tudent1 ot How·
•
~·t• · might. have hud t o cal l out the R. you n re kO rtt ir :11111 lie is so dark."
s h11de," suid the cloctor t ? t he nur_se a~<I University a re- many. And occa·
O. T . ~- to !"ake th e m gi,•e UJJ.
''Y~s. fi e w us bo rn 1trter motheZ:: ns th e llllt i('nt begti n to com e t o, ''l s ionnlly we have an expreu jon pf
2,691 Students from as State& and 1 ~ Foreian ~tries
clyed lie r h11i r .''
don't ~·ant him to th ink that the tome of t hem by t hoee who aa~ to
8,094 Graduates from AU Departments
opcTa tion ha s n't ~ A a &U CC"e.,~."
1' he reai;on " ·hy so ma11y Sc 1 1io r ~
t hi nk. Y~t there 11 much more that
were s low In 1retting th eir p ictures
l>utl l\1 t1nc(' \\' U8 l'Ce n tlri virig h is
can be 1aid, and it will be 1aid in time
'
'
He
re':i
"
'
here
J
dri
ve
a
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r
u
rgu
·
taken waa because artc r 8()mconC got fl iv\·cr r oun tl t1111l rou11d 11 t ree out in
o~ exlstina conditJona.. Many of ou;
"~wa;<1 Univenity ia the only Institution
hlaher
th rough with h is. l\o1 r. Scu rlock hn~ t o thn ' ' ood s rccen lly. \Vht'n i1sketl wl1at ment home.'' ~n icl th e taxi dri ver as he pfof essort ar~ c~t of them too.
learrun1 ID the United States !or the educatlcQ of .... N'""'""
01>e11ed the doo r tor Mr. 1111cl l\t rs.
orde r u tlj}W came.ru.
he w11. &- <lol11g, he re 11l icd :
•rd ooe can talk -'iolJt I~""' concll·
race malnt•tn1n1 a romplete lllliv• litJ'
eaiv
1 ..,.
'' I 'm 1ni1kj11g. . Just n 1' m11ny le ft ha nd
C hinese tiom t. IOllM ot t.Mm u..Untlntl)'.
undersracluate, ind prolei±c.I
InDo¥Jnger Sfu mmer (I n tht>
& rore l)ill Morrie s t o 11ped r idi ng t u rn M a s J 1>lc111;e "'ith out gett ing
Bu\ they ID U..111Mlw1 can 4a llW.,
t l1enire) : I 11mell punk.
the ulfiaa t ors . down In Florirl11 a n d 9fllled <lo" '" by n rop.''
aee the mlndt ot ~ '•

•
•

J ohn l\1a rsb a ll wa1 con1pl n ining the
t..urDL. t o tht!u ghtrt o f love iyid .h o"·~
Archie llu11 n e r l1us been .runn ing othe r dUy about ha ving lost seve ral of
Satli<' J?. for Min10 ti me n o~· . a s quiet hi a bel ongings. Sayai he, '' \Vhoeve r he
is, tll cre iS 1L di rty s neuk cr Ook on thi1
cnmJ>US. I n thC--JJrL1:< t week 1 have lost
GhJ\rlcl'I l 11·i1\L 11<lrn itK l h t1t he d idi{'t a set or A. u11cl T . Fl1oultler 11ad1t , a .
w11 lk in to u door. I-J c tur11 e<I 11 corne r J\1 orgu n s wctlte r, u 1111lr o f Lln c~ln
su<l<lc11ly tt111.I. co1111 cctccl wi th a ~ f\ s t . Pants, u \Vi lberfo1·0 . bl i1n kct . 1tnd u
COU IJ \ ~ Y. l\1 . 1 C. A . t owcll!. ''
Gi ve o ne ho n c~t 111r1n 11 ~~1~11t .
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the E nc Jlsh Jan&'1•1'4!• h is Jl&I caught

. -l'hat.'a.

all . . Jrili:klwl..

\Vhlch 1-em ir1d11 ·..n1e o f 11.nothcr tel l ! J put you in u box.
hJm waahine h is hnntl R with hi.'! tooth · Scotchm n n " ·ho went ifilO h\ 1' rooM,h
pa ste. H e said, '' Hey B ill, v.•l111t'~· 'l J1otl'l nt1d on ~ et i11g n clock on t he
t he b ig Idea " 'a sh in g your ha11ds \Vitl1 " 'all, s toia1><'d h i.I watch .
A MEASURE OF OUR PROG·
my new 6U cent tube of toothpt\st e'!'
RESS
\\' hereupon Bill nn B\\'erc<I, '' l t ~)'i;;
Travefe r : Did you fin d a r oll con ·
on tile tu.be, '1', o rhans' dtl n't. it '! ' '
tuining $60.00 undf'r my p illow?
l~ ow many t h inking 11tude nt11 agree
\Vhlch remi11ds m e of the s t o ry o r
Pullman J>o rle r : Yes suh . thank with Nle tzch e'a e enernl\iation in utt·
the Scotc.hQ'\11n " 'ho commil.ted s uici<lt' you, suh..
qi,ial lft ed fomt when h e aald that ''con·
becaure prte r lo11i 11g n bet ond h 11vi ng
•
viction!t are prison•! ' Ff'w i"ndeed
to aitnnd for drinks forJ_h e C" N)\\d, he
Chnufft'ur ( O rcle"rfng} : Cu p o' cof· "1ould, f or a person wholly with out
knOC"kt'<I o ve r his beer.
fee, llough11\ttli, - un cl som e griddle
convictions ~ome!I mentally weak
citkes.
and ft nbby. Any number of our 10
Thnt
h1
1n1
you
1'
.
>
0ld
me
\Vnitress:
C ylin tle r oi l, cou--p le ot
U ou ~ ~·i fe :
called convlctlona are, howe vt!r, niere ~
yf' ~tr~luy wu8 t e rribl e !
no11-l"ki tll'I , un tl llll tl o rder o f b!Ow-oUt
ly 1>re jutllce11 or unnlk>rnble co11clu Butcher:
Rut it \IUS c\l r('d l11ioit 1>11 tehes.
pe r vioul'I to uclilitionnl (•vide 11ce o r
month. .~
SiQ11 11, do&" tnnticolly nrrlve<I at and int·
l.foune111 fe: The n it cerl!.1i11ly nius t
f.ir t1oe ~ fro1n t he P e Rll l~cl1t y s find s
un<le rs ta.ijd ing. \ Vhe n convictions &8·
ha ve hud a reln1>&e. ·
.
JOP llrf''\' !'O f 11r bel1i11tl l h ttt it look s
.~_umc s uc h r ig idit)• a s th ~ 1:hey. t h e n
like hC' is le11di 11g.
But tal k about bei ng 1nfl u1•11ced by
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I I I I I I I
lhc wenLber. \\'C tho ught it ....·11 ~ nud y
G\u <:coe J\l tick rl 11i 1n ..; that lie h as on e
•
•
Vu.Ill":, but 1l tu r ned out t o be ~~ dd1t' S. of thc ~e l1ott•I he11J1.-: , roo 111 for e' 'e ryjOJl pearl grt'y !>Uit , 1>ky b lukl!ih irt 1111<1 body .
"''h ite net"kl it'.
~

•

0

Some pec11)I<' r:1n ent cnou~ h bread
Ill one ~ it t i11 g l ll kCf'p the gentlen1e n o r
S111Je Si r1g on bretill 1111tl \1 t1l t•r for a

This. Spri ng get & C\·er ybod)· -no one
eM'UJ>l•ll.
Churl ot l e S., 11·1' 11·011de r
" 'h a t you ~ re' g'Oi 11g tp lld"11-1t h the Roy
1'"1·1cn t! now th a t ~1u ria l K. 1 ~ 111 t l1f'
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J oh nn)•
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find
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+elopment of mental

~~' '" l

~o n1e

bctt1._•1·

th1tt
\\ llY

l,oui ,:c 'Pearson
or e,·,1tl ing sp ch

•

u well aa IOeia1

• onality ; of mental as well u
JW!n
moral .b.oneaty and fatrneM . But- be
warned ! It i& ditncutt to achtne,

I t i& \fP to those p e nJstent rpioneer1
to ''ha mmer a wa y'' unt il la real con ·
1elou1nea1 Of ope nm lndedneaa ta

It's

achJevement will btll anothe r meas ure
of our lncrea1inw pro1 re11.
,,_

Gndute Dl'rillaa: 111.A
end l\J.S.
.,

Colleae of Bd-titla: A. B.
in Educati1111, and B.S. in
Education.
.
CoDep !If Applied Selene•:
B.~.. In Art, B.S. In Ar·
ch1tecture, B.S. In Build·
ing Construction, B.S. in
~ivll Engineering, B.S.
!n Electrical Enaineer·
1ng, B.S. in Mechanical
Engineering, and B.S. in
Home Economics.

is an incentive t o lta attempt.

..

Sell11I or ll1111k1 MUL B.

Commeri:e.

Ye t, the d lftlculty of the achieYement

achieved and ftrml y eatabliahed.

ot

Llbeial Arla:
A.B~ B.8., and B. S. ·In

Collep

MATTIIEW MITCHELL.

I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I

Seh11I of Rellllfoa: B.Th.,
and B.D.

School or Law: LL.B. - -.
Co~~ or Dentistry: D.D .•

Collece of Phu macy:
Phar. C., and B.S.
Phannacy.

•

•

ID

'

•

New students and students ret11min&' may ......;.ter ~ •
full credit at the bei4Jntn~ 0 f
··•<Or
cine• Dentistry, Ph annacy
~quarter
except in MediandanLayw,
.

•
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS '
Apply 1115 You St. N.W.
Phon e North 10444

•

Registration for the Spriq Quarter
March 20, 1931
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SCOTTS COFFEE SHOPPE

•

•

ne St t

~ 185S 7iio SL, N. 11'.

Same
Policy

Tile Student's Rendevous for 18
Yean
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Light 1.,achzr
Ice C....
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Cer. Gea:sia A.e. . . . . . . . , .
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ll igh ll ua lit y
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Co11>.:.tnient
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The Local I>r.,. Store with a .NalicNu!J llepatatiGn

•

for

•

Books and

--

Supplies for all Schools and

Dep artments

Unlversl

of

BENJAMIN B. HUNTON
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Pltal-m. .
Conier N'
Phone North 1087 _
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School Sapplil1

GIRLS
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BOYS &
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Collep •f llecllclae: M.D.
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FOR SALE or Rent
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